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u'TYTqI®' ’ . : branches. i hk>^ ftca ,vr-liti jo ofwheat, the largest cargo cleared this Kcw Yoei, Dot 31—The horse disease bae the Êoard of Health : « The appointment of
Madrid, Oct. 12—^e Provisional Chicago, Oot. H, 1 r. n.-^Detailed season. beoome an epideinio in Suffolk and the west- » phyaijian in, eaoh flection

Juntafres issued another cironlar urging: reto#ae=îtf tbe"eletitibne are' still beldg The mining stocks this tnorhing are er“ eD,d’8eï,tal ,alufble toittétrdcitizens aUBBtrrcBta^^~ifcy-
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wares has been abolished. The Prori- Philadelphia, Oct. 14—The Press quotations, gold l37f. dependent candidate for Congress from Mor- -yfej^eanoftomove a quarantine flag or
sional Junta is sure of the adhesion of eays the .Democrats have polled 10,000 Wheat quiet but firm at $2 60@2 70. “'^n'eral McClellan was serenaded this *£^ÎS^2t^i2^jSïS
Lorsnndi, Captain General of Cuba. illegal votes, and that Myers , and all the Flour doll and prices lower at $8 500 evening at the Filth Avenue Hotel. The dollars, or imprisonment of horn ten

London, Oct. 13-General Prim writes candidates for the city offices will sqccers- 10 60. No new in the market. Sterling, fooo 6 mâroteiln 'SStto ^eSïte?' to fiftydays, orboth.» _ _
to the Emperor Napoleon that the P*,- fol|j contest the election. The last eeti. 1O0M11O. SS^tSS. £il5Sffi.î»Œp nt^lî^nlriU*

visional Junta desires close relationehiR mates give the Republican ; majority at^ .üLiverpool wheat quotations unchanged, ^mpaoied by a band. General MeOldfent Thursday eveni^ next. ^ ^
with France and prefers a rulèr who will 12^000 in Peimsylvhhia and abbut 80,000 Floor extra 6®6 $36 ; superfine f5ft ^®”,iy”,nrned— “l!^( T*Su r” . The peCple of the State of Gehfornia have
be acceptable to France and Enrobe. jn Ohia. In Indiana both parties still 6 25. %- • d ! WasWington, Oct 3—An arrsrigèmejnt Oom»aBy°alieging thaf defendant has since
The provinces of Barcelona and Valencia cinhn the State: the official tote Will «Wheat fair, $175, choice $180. ;t has been concluded between the postal df- jUDe 24th. 1808, unlawfully Teen exercising
being strongly protectionist, hesitate to probably have to settle the qhestibn. Barley 0202 10. ’ Kaluf' taL^oVon^he^lsrof “jannïy the p,iV^‘,e*e#W an Iosuranee Compa^

recognize the Janta. ÿEw York, Oct. 15—the Herald Oats raogè forall kinds at fl T50t next for the régistration of lettme eouveyed
London, Oct. lii A meeting was held ,p6cl.| f,„„ Lo,d„ ,.w tto ^ . ' _ SS^S^S^iSSlf ÏÔÇi

for the relief of the sufferers by ,the earth* tion treaty negotiationswhich are being , Arrived, bark Gold Hunter, from Port, chile in the British mail, tne registration 
quakes in Pern; the Lord Mayor presid* conducted between Minister Johnson and ttàdison and Port Townsend. fee to be collected iuithe United States, 8
ed. Among the prominent persons who Lord Stanley are progressing in a favora- San Francisco, Oct. 17—The State “oh letter m addltl0n t0 lhe ordi“
took part in the proceedings were the ble manner. The décision held by the Central Committee yesterday deter- ^Boston, Oct 3—The National Convention

Governor of the Bank of England, the United States with respect to the ac- mined to have a grand Union torchlight of colored men in session here have made ar«
Rothschilds »nd Barings. Nearly £7000 qnieition of citizenship, domestic and procession great demonstration of the rangements for a mass convention on Monday 
Sterling was raised^ transferred allegiance by foreigners previa campaign on Tuesday evening October yefexate», two each from Florida and North

The Spanish Junta has seized the pro- ons and since the war of 1819 has been STth.11 1 " ' ,n ! ? Carolina, three from Virginia, one each
perty of jtbe Jesuits and have abolished fQ]iy maintained by Mr Johnson, in Gold continues a shade off the quota- •Ne^YM^Bn^Meme.'8'*' Mas8*®ha" 

the order. j shaping the new naturalization bill, the tionSi being l36|. u <• Donntillr, Ontario, Oot 3—The bones of
Gladstone commenced » political wor|t 0f wbich has just been completed. Legalr Tenders are firmer, brokers a large animal, supposed to be a mastodon,

canvas in Lancashire with an able speech Lord Stanley and Johnson are no* buying at 71$ and Selling 73 to-day. were found to day
in which he denounced the Tories for bad engaged in the consideration of the Ala* Arrived, Oct. 16—Bark Cyane, Sand’s, pounds. The ribs are five feet long,
financial policies and for their course on bama claims whidh are pretty certain tô là days ^dm Sitka; hark Jenny Pitts, A round task is eleven inehee in diameter, and
the Irish Church question. be arranged. • 'Vif s' 19 days from Seabeck. is leaf teen feet long.

London, Oct. 14—Despatches from Minister Burlingame representing the #Oregon and'win c^meooed herb Thursday night
India report that the civil war in Emperor of China, makes friends person- T . ■ , ! m. „ and bae raged ever stnoe with but a abort
northern Affghanistan.ia at an end. ally^nd for his m ssion. PoEtland, Oc 15-The steamer inte,iade. It shows no eigne of ceasation.

t r* V 1 a tv , v „ y , . , „ „ Active will probably sail on Saturday, A continuons east wind bas backed the
London, Oct. 14—Dispatches from Newa despatches received from all parts The steamer Oriflamme sailed at 4 d Wftter* of k®*8 POnobartrain through the

Spain say that the Bishops have pro* Qf Europe convey the pleasant intelli- 1 ' , ^ « T - «bu*l «od swamps until the whole of the
nouheed a^inst the Provisional Tnnta for ^ Francisco. rear part of the oity is inoodated with an
npunced against the Provisional Janta. [gence that the Burlingame Embassy IS ^ Feancisco, Oct 16-The Oti- unbroken sheet of water from Olarbbne

Paris, Oct. 14—Menabrea the Italian folly appreciated. -jis;'ill n„,LÎlll, a qt Helena nn the etreet 10 the lake- The rwaief fe ponnog
Prime Minister is said to be in this city Philadsi^ai^ Oct. 15—The revised flanmetiragroand at St. Hhlens, on the ^er the Aanks of .|he oansls jtnd^ie still
on a special mission in regsrd to Rome. tables of foe majorities so ^ar as received, ' «“* ***”*■ '.......„ eève-Sâl eSt raUrSdAme dbtilgedto slop

Liverpool; ,Oct. 14—Gladstone ad- reduce the Republican majority to 7901. DELAYED DISPATCHES running, i ! ■ < .- : 1
dressed a political meeting to-night. He The Democrats estimate the Repnblicao 
Charged the Government with being res. majority at about 300Ô. - Another Snatch 
ponsible for unnecessary increese |n the wp tlw report of th . State entrai om*
expenditures and urged the disestailish- •”!" ____ :Pan^.f, in|e'lhe United States Treaenry about two

‘‘«y' ^ , vaniaTmtkeCourte’» majority to the Slit

London, Oot 14-The news from Naples ^ . iauict 87- ' dolfarir due. TWs money Is indemnity to oommeocee.
‘ -represent» that the volcanic movement in Chicago, Oct. 15—A H Con- or, qbairpao ohfritms ef this country for spoliation, &o., 0A^L^f( s»mnel Mston nrosecat^^fôr

' ;Md vioiontj U .end. forth a copious stream of telegraphed at g p. m. that Baker foe Repub- to D.Sr“menT coZanden. to re. Aikoad diwmter, acqoitted the p«soner. The
11,81 Hoan oanpidate for Governor is Sledted by port' without delay to the office of the Ad* aroused much excitement.

;; Madeid, Oot. Ii5—Forty-eight oitiee heing or» or two thousand ffikibritv. ; «El Ï5 ÿitant Gtetierài aH offieerw under their com- o VtTa—”P””
tok.o«.i6-Tbe world i»“ SK* g ^ssssaiacssaSSS

w rrik. .nd Phil» Î!.n n». .«»» of the ‘Dtitllôcratii! defeat and urges GnfoiNNArt, Sept 30:—A train of ten cars . p • r
London, Get 15-A joint commission of prompt and judicious action. The artidlë VSr&dfl QolnmO?oThh^rtkGm-

the Anglo American Atlantic Telegraph Co., is considered an advice to withdraw gre was occasioned by an explosion of nitro many baa made a eontraot with the North 
intend to abolish after November - let, 1868 Beÿmoor and Blair; measures are being glycerine id the forward car. The engine . QerlJaft Lloyd’a Steamahip Company for es- 
the system of -d-oting; the letters *, emi* taken to H«t another ticket in the field. J 

' taatnig.ihe twiffs and count only the words. The General opinion seems td favor a quarter of a mile off, was demolished by UKIS Oot l-Rio dates jàet received says
Ï0NS0N, Oct., 15-rThe Frsneh Government Chase and Adams, though the chauces of the oooouseion. The cars were loaded with the Dee’ly installed Pteeldent, Earmiento,
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Madrid. Oot, 15-The army will be ex ot^8 "e u .. , Bo«% Oct I-Pope, Pius has issued no New
emptfrom the new tax about to be levied. • TheJZéroW saysit hasbeen decided »a™Peht10r®'[)M ^Jns andorchardswere Apostolic letter, ®dd^dJ®J (private.;
and the Junta has removed the Bishop of âMN»nomination to Chase agd-John rabbedi ejld , ^reitiot iodaigèdln; The ÊSttihs hnff tiS Sm,^l have ebaerved tl|aSagemtle-

Hueàtië «tfd the Bishop of #giir,' *bo ate Quincy Adams. ____ , - « police after* bird fought battle arrested t0 JSB tbe ooeMtob that iVafiord^ of t^mjknovrn M Barpn Blnnqbaugen,
aoeused of having aided thé recent^rliet Eolith America. Mf*of tbe«pti**»Pfi btdgad them safely . , jD «foireh. ®f-Reliance,” has recently taken up
demonmratfan. 5 -, • „ „ ™ vr 4 v. , 4 London, Oct 1-A pa^nger train on the hU *eside66e amongst ns. l ilso

t_m_ , 0flt 1BWPhe J, - New Pork, Oot. 15-The Assembly of New York, Oct 1-Nothmg was done to and Nortbweetèro Bailtoad ran off underetitod that his mission iS Sp»d(al-
Qot.H5i^Tb« iiLoodow papers ■ delegating exedutite day by^,.Chamber ^Afcaunerce for the tne track to-da^ kaitiiir hitfe and ft^nripg L "à* watch the internets of your

power; aoting President Carridao proclaimed fe fe ^
S&WSttpww ô't'pLr., EiC. «sriS Es

tgb*»r; bat the Dbthoefals bave df,ual tf not Ve,a 0roz advices étalé ibiat '^Jnerdz has before Ut^Epjsopp^, Cop van lion to-day. It ,oembw iqjwd. v WWnySmMM?Ka* !*■
greater aptitude for the efrWV- decreed tbe free Imoortafion of brëadetuffe; do^committal on the ritual case. The American Chamber of Commente wi|J riding ql hie letter. OD your m«terlyThe Momiog Pori sayB,; the Wu.fs of ^ ^ ^ ^ 0n aééhout of ® Sta^ôn OoSf7 J#hM°B ^

the starving condition °l *t8 inhabitants. ford^Wigbed. Pahis, Oot *-The Frdech Quarts bave
?-m«. ^5S2S?«S$Si5^tit ..‘TJiSM,^MSÎS& gHaBBEB*?
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time to prerent their putting to «ea, ad* frt^Ohto^ojemi» pert, collided *Uh_»be 0f QneepIsabeUa Col Chester, who sought ®wbioh Î

soboooer F Butler, fifteen days atgo. Nothing fo repress the riot with the press gangs, was trifling suggestion to offer, whiOd 1 
baa beep, heard of the former vessel einee. It flfed on by tbe mob, but fled and escaped hope yon will receive in the same 
is feared efie hag been lost with aUon board. under cover of night. . jj friendly spirit in which it is offered.

Washington, Oct. 2—The following Paris. Oot 1—The fanerai of Count It this : that he be instructed to 
Santa Anna has been ordered to leave Internal Revenue appointments were Walewiki was attended by the French occasionally put a grain of truth into

the Island in____ —___ of his Mexican made to-day : Gangers—B. P. Cardwell Mmiafry» repiseeentative# of foreign pp*e« a tmiiheP df his Mwmsbansentstiie, bs*the Island m consequence of his Mexican and0_B Gibson, Oregon ; Ù. Mi Pat* sndmany other offioiale. The streets Owngh «««6 : many people, like myself, *ell
complications. He was given thirty Wrgon>i L> Wright, D P, Datenport, whtch the oortege passed was crowded w.th aff^ed tywaids yoor Government, 
days to leave, but he is so poor that his Wfiliam Jennlngs. 3. F. Ohilds and 3: J. gfg”’epterUio the oonviotjon that the old 
friends had to pay his passage. Felton, 4th District of California. r Rennbltoî? torn of of » dlP!omati° »gentt that
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Oats 12 12*. _ fee to ten tbonssnd dollsw. Sam Feasciico, Sept 22-Spsdee & Oo,
Arrived, bark Yernon, bom Port St Loom, Oet 1—The Democrat learns that to whom was awarded the contructfor cany- ltrJLx*tothe body ead conflienoe tothe mled.
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e manner as all general 
trefore even the $712,000 
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r this place, but a much 
bout you mean to say that 
r Confederation shonld be 
rest and sinking fond of 
be other provinces.
1 be liable for the loan for 
■il way in the same man» 
i liable for the Overfeed 
ble that Canada would not 
: ao paltry a sum as $722,~ 
ough acoordiog to your 
d to commence it the first 
iralioo, yet she may take 
uses to complete the work,, 
l ' dollars might be spentl1r 
interest and sinking fond'. 
of the road ravoide^ and 
the Canadian Government*

For; San Fbamouco, Sept 26—A large and

Gen Heffrin* leader of the Irish troopp in 
the invasion of Canada made an able speech, 
daring which be Was frequent^ applauded, 
At the ooaolusion of the General'* speech,

li

Edward T Ingham made a stirring appeal to 
the soldiers to stand by Grant.

A meeting for the aid of the eoffering peo
ple of South America will =be held on llon- 
dav, at,he Chamber of Commerce.

Fourteen hundred pounds of powder in one 
bfeet was exploded in the Hunter’s Point 
dry dock yesterday. It-deepened the wftter 
at the,month about 8 feet. It is expected 
that the channel will be of proper depth by 
next week; Wednesday. > ,T*

Ban FRANOieoo, S*mt 27—Yesterday «tbe 
Board of Health appointed 21 vaccinating 
physicians to act under the recent-ordinance 
of tbe-Boaird of Supervisors. ' -

Ben Nickerson spoke at Platt’s Hall last 
evening, and vented considerable coarse 
bbnee of Gorham, Conness and Jack Btratt»

. Tbe affair was evidently gotapby 
the Democrats for political effect.

San Andrxas, Sept , 27—A terrible con
flagration occurred here feet night. Over 
sixty Bouses are in ashes. It is difficult at 
the pteKUt moment, to oaloolate the loes„bnfc 
it is estimated at $75,000. Much valuable . 
oroperty Was saved by the almost superhuman 
exertional of oar citizens. Many families are 
without shelter. -

San,Francisco, Oct 2—The soldiers’ 
and sailors’ grand torchlight procession 
last tight marched throogh the principal 
streets and then proceeded to Union Hall, 
where they were addressed by Bon. J. B. 
Fefeon, Generals Miller and Lagrange,

The case of Elizabeth H. Lord vs. Olive 
8. Hongh et al., to recover possession of 
her two little children Hattie and Charles 
E. Lord, Jr,, by bier former husband,G.
8. Lord, now deceased.

Bt)ly Williamson was timeing the pro
cession last evening, at the corner of Cal
ifornia and Montgomery streets when some

:
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[«populate it first! or tbtt 1 
tots could live eamptionsly-1 
•ions as would starve the.i 
ts of /the land ! Dépendu 
land Road’ would be more \ 
i Colony being oot-pf the 
cause under oar present 
y attraction ‘for farmers to 
ander the Dominion tariff 
-drive them a Way 1 
tr ‘Postal Service’ is thatJ 
ippose that yoor estimate [ 
te us d reet steamboat com* 
Ban Francisco every ten 

h low fares and good ac- 
I pay our inlaod Mail Ser
if possible, more redîodlonâ 
moies ! 1 have done, bàt ï
rn that under Confédéré* 
this Colony would' pay: t»; • 
internment more- than jtv 
ordiog to your stipulation»^, 
■e, this Colony will be apfe 
and by similar meant all t 
Government is bound lo

uions, and will in addition 
edom and power of taxing'7 
i benefit, instead of giving 
r of taxing her to any tfx- ■ 
»es not of any immediate 
Jooy.
according to your atipnla* 

raining the farmers and 
iway onr,power to regulate:, 
pcrificing the rights and in* 
ndanis their tevennes and 
ake of wÉatÀiâ very véity 
bniary benefit for the ensu* 
s I Look Into this mattevD 
i and enquire for yodr*.> 
gain thank yon very *i»ru 
for publishing my letlefs,, 
aoeive, Sir, why yon hqvp 
» prompt yoor articles, ex— t 
to give the Yale Consp-— 
eot rope to elevate aod 
nfederation ! 
it iotelligence from Bng« 

Government bae neither 
be intention to unite this 
■ioiou.

man

Europe.
Madrid. Oct 2—An election for members 

of the new Junta is in progress. Perfect 
order is maintained. General Colony baa 
betin arrested and sent to Fortress San An
tonio, where be will be confined till hie trial

'■ ooti Eastern Slates.
Washington, Sept* 30—The Republic of 

Columbia, formerly New Granada, has paid

feva, 931
from

one snatched his watch from hie hand 
and ran a way. at

San Fbanoibco, Oct. 3—The Union 
Convention met again last night and made 
the following nominations: For Auditor, 
H. M. HalI; Tax Collector, A. A. Frëiâer- 
baoh; Superintendent of streets, Henry 
Webb. These nominations gave entire 
satisfaction. iT o

aoa o: tiuaome v

1
it

u

!
‘feBôWio-

efeMttona 7 hive decided the Presidential 
ooeteat. >.081 tfeiS .ioO; ftthoiaiV j *

The Telegraph while approving the result ' 
sees in it the ruin of tbe Republioao party 
3lr*!#6 sojpapy. Mdfc difierenwa i uriaL tit

jOflOB
/j

financial qnestiont.

J-:oa Eastè» sûtes. ,‘U
Philadelphia, Oct. 14—Forty coun

ties show a Democratic majority of 4964 
The same counties feat year gave a 
Democratic majority of 10,560; twenty* 
six counties are yet to be heard from, 

year: gave a RépttbÜôao 
jority of 6711. The stateHs Republican 
by 8000 to 9000.

The SeràldmjB thelqasof Pegnsylva* 
«ia to; *o
fqymour, and dearly indi«?ajea.-the dec- 
dca

i

Warjtioff*

■t,—It is trne add ead, 
lur juvenile popnlatidn have 
lieeaae within the past Jew 
Be a cause to procfooe arti. 
p that disease ie now mer» 
|er known in the; Colony I 
», and I donbt whether the 
Eternity can. I would ad* 
the custodians of children 
it to thoroughly cleanse their 
pae every means to disirifetit • 
destroy the latent poison' 

Irm of small pnx, diptheria. 
Again, in. leoaliliea. whorwi 

kiled or pie veils,: I w*ui4i 
bat:the utmost,nanttoa,^, 
WkQ away from the sape,, 
I avoided actif the prévalu, 
appear. How many homes 
leCefeteby want if thesej 
bow ft tataoy little departed
r'b^a'khàrt13?^^

pfeUitf’ life to advfeetbe

1
they might other*» do if tiiey should con
clude to recognize the new government at 
home.

ma*
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,f T fp vù,riWttK
Indianapolis, Oot. 14—Both parties 

«to* concede the eîectién of the Repub* 
tipan State ticket by from 2000 to 30oO 
majority. The Democrats have three . 
Congressmen; the Republicans baye a; 
majority in both brimehes of the Jbegisla-

H'fiu îBzaoss oca c :ton
HOLLOWAT*»1 Pills.—Nsrvousues. and want

:

tore. W -li %J ‘tô Vf« Xç
Philadelphu, Oct. 14 —The table of 

•the estimated" report of the ‘ Republican 
in dl|he couairiM of Eennsyl- 

wenia foots up is.Oofc- Ie util pfhbabiy
,Btbe young onqt .
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